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Gentlemen

It is with pleasuree that yor:r Counoil presents the 5BtU .tnrrual Report
of the Association. Again it is one which reports a eontinuing rise in
stand.ard.s throughout the State. Ohe branches are showing pleasi:rg progress
and overall it is most optomistic.

REGISTRATION

Registrations d.id. not quite reach the 7@ mark as had. been hoped but
they fel1 short by only {. This is sti11 the highest nruober ever reach an
ixrorease of just 9 on the 198-69 s€osoxrr Howeverltbere was a decrease of
1 on the nrrober of 12 year olds and over; plus officials. Siggest surprise
was the d.esrease of 14 by tbe Southera Brarrchi Most pleaslrrg was the eontinued
improwernent by the Norbh tr{est whose 126 ts only 5 behind. tbe record. year of
't962/62.

Statistics for the season wexe e-

South 347 including
North 223 rt

6l Under 1 2 Decrease of
69 t, 12 fncrease of

14 0r

4or
3,9f" in 1967/8

1,89fi rr u tr

North llest 126_ " _ 62_ ,, 12 't of 19 or 17 ,7% rt il tt

--6tr " @- ,' 12 , of -T o, T.2T rr rr rr

TNAO{ AND T'IE,T}

Norbh v Sgrth Contest

The Northern Branch irere again charged with the responsibility of
organising and conclucting this event. It was held at iihite City on Saturd.ay
14th December and as has been tbe case over the last few years proved most
successful . South r,rere again successful but in spite of-tbe ed"arged. programme
had. very little to spare. Final points were 4?52 tro 3942L. An Und.er'll and 11
pxogrartrme cond.uoted. in conjunction resulted. ln North 55, Sorth 50 arrd. North llest {1.
Pwo trophies have been obtained. for :he rinning Sranch in each section thanks to the
Northerrr Presid.ent Mr. R. Itoore

TA,SM.AXfAT CHAMPToNSIIPS

These were oond.uctede as usirale in Hobart on Saturday Btb and Sunday 9th
March. A pleasing feature uas the visit of several athletes from the ?olrer House
Club of Melbor.lrne.

Conditions were good and the track as we have come to expecte r,ras in
perfect condition d.ue to the efforts of the Curatore Mr. Ray Smith and the
officers of the Reserves Department of the Hobart City Council.

Fields were very good.1 probably the best for many years whioh is extremely
heartening. ft ind.ioates that stand.ard.s have evened. out consid.erably and
ertremely keen competition resulted. There wexe very few certain winners and.
all in all they were probably tbe best championships for a long whiIe, lrith B
Tasmani-an reeords being broken.

The inclusion of B Und.er 13 and I Und.er 11 events together rrith ad.ditional
Jtxtiore Sub Junior and Juvenile events all proved. successf\rl innovations.

Club interest stil1 appeared. to be lacJring but r^rith the recovery of the
Hobart Harriers Clubs Cup which is for senior competitione perhaps this aspect
of the Charnpionship could be revitalj-sed. Sand.y Bay retai-ned the seniox champ-
ionship quite comfortably rrith Nenstead. runners up - its best effort for maqy
]€orsr A.Y,C. again won the Jr:rrior cbarnpionship easily and ad.dsd. tbe Sub Junior
and. Juvenile - an excellent perfomance. Devonts efforb of 2nd in the Sub Junior
and Juvenil-e l,:"as very pleasing ind.eed..
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1@ metres
200 metres
{00 metres
BOO raetres

1l0O metres
)000 metres

1OOO0 metres
110 metres

N.Mick1eboroVeh (Sl)
P.Skeggs(AYC)
l.sceggs(arc)
G.Bentley(ES)
c.sentley(ES)
K.Rayner(sB)
A.McCreary(SB)
ltr.Fletcher(NS)

R.Paterson(ES)
tt.cetka(ovA)
L.MoDermott(Sf )
R.l''oster(NS)
C.I'ie1a:-ng(AyC)
I.Muruay(.o.yc)
u.rvans(Ir)
c. Stor,carals (Uni)
W.Ha1ley(ES)

A.Mc0reary(SB)
Norbhern Suburbs
Ne'wstead.

Ilurd.les
{00 metres
Walk

3O0O metres
Long Jump
Triple Jun,p
Ifigh Juttrp
Pole Vault
Shot Putt
Javelin
Discus
Hamner

lO00 metrer
Steepleohase
{xlO0rnetres Relay
4x400 rr rr

The Results werer-

SEITIOR

EVent 1Sq

l.t.sira(ss)
M,Bird(SB)
wt.lira(sr)
,1.)enholm(Es)
.r.furrhoh(ES)
D. cox(N)
M.J,itt1e (Iev)
N,Mickleboroueh(SB)

Hines (NS
Hines(Ns
Hines (NS

SB
D-D

2r,

P.skesgs(nyc)
R.Fisk(AyC)
E"Stephens(N)
E, Stephens(1T)
n" Coyle(rH)
M.Ilttle (Dev)
D.cox(w)
I.modrharet(ES)

C.ockenden(sB)
I.Maruring(NS)
R,Morriss (Uni )
G.Fielding(AyC)
J.Parkinson(Ova)
G. Stoward.s (Uni)
G. Stoward.s (Uni )
l.iiaray(NS)
R.Gale(SIham)

M.Iittle (Iev)
A.Y.C.
Norbhern Suburbs

N.Mickleborough(SS) f.Mannleg(NS) f.Kerrison(N)

3Ep.

@.
C.ltictrman(SB)
w.Mason(Ayc)
C.Hiclm,an
3.Nelson(NL)
D.Quarrell(N
A.Berrnett (SB

. t-r.JJOlrnt e ( jJev

R.Foster(NS
K. smith(AYc

A,Bennett(sB)
0. V.Ao

-10.8:
-21.9TRR
-49.O

1*49.o
3-43.080R

14-4O.6
31- B.B

-15.4

Time &
Distance

Time &
Iistqpce

-53,4

9-14.8T0R
-43.7

3'25.2

W.Meluille(aYc)
R.[homas(irIL)
f.Manntng(ms)
I.3e1tz (Uni )
I.tr'loclchart (eS)
u.rvans(N)
M.Marurion(N)
N,Evans (1r)
l.Haray(ws)

J,lerrhoh(nS)
Sand.y 3ay
Sandy Bay

CTUB CIITMPIO,}TSIilP;- Sandy 3ay
Neirrstead.
Easte:rr suburbs

-13.44
21ft.4bin
45t 4t"

61 5"
10t 5tt

49'3'irBR
2O0t 2fltfnil
129l
1441 1n

20
.rR

JUiV-r0R

100 metres
200 metres
{00 metres
800 metres

'tl0O metres
J000 metres
lOQnetres HurdLes
{OQnetres Hurdl-es

3000 metres Walk
Irong Jurap
Triple Jump
Higb Jurp
Pole Vault
Shot Putt
Javelil
Siscus
Hammer

1100 metres-
Steepleohase
4x11Ometres Relay
4r400metres ReJ-ay

D,Harries(NS)
e. cox(RYc)
r. cox(avc)
R.Sargeant(nyc)
G,Fielding(ayc)
K" Smith(AyC)
G. Fielding(AyC)
G. Field.ing(afC)
l.Mirrray(Ayc)
K. smith (AyC)
r.Murray(arc)
r.Murray(eyc)

} Quarrell(N)
A.Y" C,
A.Y. C.

2N'

l,l"Mason(AyC)
C.Htcknran(SB)
M"Portwin(AyC)
S.Bailey(N)
D.Hold swortU(fg)
P.rord(N)
Y. sieSka(NS)
Y.Siejka(Ns)
C. ockenden(SB)
Y, Si.e jka (NS )
G.Fielding(AyC)
K.Smith(AyC)
J.Parkinson(Ovn)
K.smith(AyC)
l.ivlurray(Ayc)
P.Sproule (Ns)

S. Osnakorritch(NS)
R.tr'oster(NS)
t.Murray(er0)
J. Parkinson(OVn)
G.Murray(AyC)
R.Gardner(}ev)

-1 1.0
-22.3
-4B.8rRn
1-56.O
3.54.?TEn

15-55,4
'1 6.4
-55.5

14-24,2
20l ?tl

4Ztgftt
5'11"

10r otr
rR I {gtJv t4

149t 7'
105t 4tt

55t 5

rsg.

C.
C.

K.
K.

)

Rayner(
Rayner(

)
) )

)
)

)
)

3.Ne1son(IIL)
Sa:ed.y Bay
Sandy 3ay

4-29.?rOR
45.1

y29,7

A.Y.C,
ldorthern Suburbs
Sand.y Bay

59
23
20

CIUS 3-

,./ 3
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SUBJUNJOR

100 metres
200 metres
{00 metres
800 metres

1tOO metres
110 metres

Ht:rd.les
Long Jmp
Triple Ji::ltp

Rime &
Distance1ST

Nt. Stcegss(AxC )
l.tone(Nl)
M.Treanor(Dev)
c.wett(ws)
s.iuebb(Ns)

P. cox(aYc)
p. cox(avc)
r.cox(ltc)

R.Kad ziolka( OVA)
G.Murray(AYC)
S.Delaney(SB)

2NI

r. cox(arc)
p.cox(avc)
R.Morgan(Dev)
G.Monson(Dev)
G.Monson(Dev)

l.Murray(AYC)
I.Murray(AYC)
S " 0l-eskiew'it ca

(ws)
r. cox(evc)
p. cox(ay0 )
M.Treanor(Dev)

1RD

-D.l'{add,ox(NS)
M. skesss(AYC)
N.Euiott(ovA)
s.ttebt(tts)
G. Triebb(Ns )

Y. siejka(Ns)
Y. sie jlo(Ns)
Y. Sie j}@ (NS)

L,Mcle:mott(Sl)
S.Dobson(Std.ale)
t.trturray(eYe)

. 1.2TRR
-23.1
-52.0

1-58.8
4- 9,9

3-35.0
-47,9

Time &
)istance

-tra (

line &
5ffiunce

-12.8
-27.2
-62.9

2-?3,2
5- 0.3

5',
1{r 1gtt

-55.0

fime &
Distance

'13.9
-29.4

0
o*rr

1tr-"

16
an

42

High Jump
Shot Putt
Javelin
Relay
4x100 metres Devon
4x4OO metres Devon

CIUs CIIA}4PTONSHI?3-

JU\rEI(IIE (Under 15)

Nthn Suburbs
A.Y.C.

33
21

18

A.Y.C.

A"Y. C.
Northern Suburbs

5',7"
31 

I 5tr
4 tn I -ltt+l a

A.Y.C.
Devon
Northern Suburbs

100 metres
2OO metres
{00 metres
800 metres

1100 metres
Long Jump
Triple Jump
High Jump
Relay
4x100 metres Devon

CIUB CHAIUPIOI{SHIPS-

qNpER 13

rs!.

A. Porte:e(Dev)
A. Porter(Dev)
B.webber(OVA)
R.wetter(ovA)
P. Radford (Dev)
K.Britl(AYC)
G.Murray(AtC)
M.Miers(NL)

2]D

c. uurray(aYc)
c. t'lurray(aYc)
A"torter(Dev)
LJaclanan(AYC)
l.Jactcnan(aYc)
c.Murray(AYC)
N.Eagling(NL)
P.,racunan(aYc)

@.
P. Viney(Dev)
R. liebber(oVA)
n.rerty(ovA)
P, Radf ord.(Dev)
w.cale(Ns)
n. Singline(N)
K.Bu]1(AYc)
P. Radford (Dev)

-12.o
-2L.7
-54.TTP.R

2- 9.9
4-28.o

't7111tt

41 t 3r'
5'

100 metres
200 metres
{00 metres
BO0 metres

1lO0 metres
High Jump
Long Jump
Relay
{xlOOmetres

C. Car-b1ed.ge(OVA)
C. Cartledse( OVA)
M. Stott (AYC)
D.stokes(ES)
C.ziegler(Ns)
C. CartledgE(OVA)
C. Cartled.ge(OVA)

s.Hooa(sB)
s.Hooa(sr)
D. Stokes(ES)
M. Stott(AYc)
A,Heawood"(NS)
L,Pilgrim(nev
S, Hooa (SB)

r.Bigg(Ns)
J.Keogh(NS)
c.Cripps(ES)
A. Heawood.(Ns)
P.Srasher(N)
s.Ilood.(sB)
J,Keogh(N)

0.V.4.

3np

Devon

lRD*
P. stone(Dev)
M.Shaw(Dev)

A.Y.C.
Devon
0. V.A.

22
19

1ST 2N)

2ND

)

CIIIS CIil},PIONS}IIPS-

A.Y" C.

0"v.4.
A.Y. C.
Northern Suburbs
Sand.y Bay

0.v.4.

1 7
6

7
7

UI$-DM 11 1ST

100 metres M.Shaw(Dev)
2OO metres D.Cillam(Iev)
Relay
4 x1O0 metres Devon

C],UB CHAI.IPTONSHIP g-
0.v.4.

Devon
North T,aunceston
0.v.4.

M.McCann(NL)
IvI. trlcCarur(NL )

1 3
4
3

Northerri Suburbs -58.5
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PENTATHTON CHA}4PIONSH]P S

Another irurovation this season lrras the introduction of Pentathlon
Championships for the top three age groups. These were conducted i-n
Iraunceston on the Sr.urd.ay follolring the North versus South competition. The
great d.isappointment was only one starter in the senior but the jr:nior and sub-
junior were well patronised.. lhis conrpetition should be persevered ' with as it
is a good. lead up to the Decathlon and. can cater for many athletes wbo have not
the versatility to ccpe with 10 events.

RE$ULTSt- Senior - 'lst F. Nott(NL)

g!g4l Polllrg.t-

BSSU_IIS3-

A.Y. C"
Northern Suburbs
Sand.y Bay
Devon
0.v.4.
Newstead.
Eastern Suburbs
North Irai.rrceston
Urriversity
Scottsd.al-e

1 st I. Slockhart
2nd. A. Van Asch
3rd F. Iiott

Juni-or - 'l st B. Nelson
2nd K. Smith
3rd J. Jord.an

2106 points

2269 rt

2185 rt

2105 rt

180! poi:rts
AOTo il
*/ lL
AoAo il

?q

55
6:
63

+.
32
1+
1B
10

'1

(ns)
(m)
(m)

(m)
(,iiyc)
(iri,)

2523 *
2422 r
2066 rr

}ECATHTON

The Northerri Srancb also conclucted. this Championship on 8th and 9th
February at ltrhite City. ?here rrrere 12 starters of whom l0 completed the Event.
Ian trlockhartrs total- of )80! in wirming was a Tasmanian Residential Record and.
Peter Cox who finished. fourth vrith 4706 set new Jureior and. Sub Junior figures.

Sub Junj-or - 1st P. Cox (flYC)
2nd S. lid"ster (NL)
3rd M. Treanor(Dev)

AUSIR.fIIIAN C]UI\,IPI0NSffiPS

A team of 19 athletes was named. to represent your Associati.on at the
Australian Charnpionships cond.ucted- by the Victorian A.A.A. at Olyapic Park on
Z9th, 291b, 30th Marche 1969.

Those selected from the South lrere:- J. Denholm (captain), B0O and 1)OO metrese
3@0 metres steeplechase (due to the time tabl-e John only competdd. in the 1)00 metres)
W. Melvi11er 3000 metres ualk; M. Bird. 10Oe 2001and. {00 metresi I. Marudnge long
and triple jump. N. Mickleborough 4O0 metres hurd.l-es. I. Beltze high jr:rnp;
P.Coxe {00 metres hr.rrd.l-es jwiior; Q. tr'"ieldingr hlgh jump jwri-or; K. Raynerr B0O
and llOO metres jirniori C. Oekend.ene 3000 metres walk junior; C. Hirres 200 and.
400 metres jr.urior; R. Sergeant, 3000 metres walk senior and junior.
Ian tr'lockhart was seleeted for the Decath"lon but owing to injury had. to withd.raw.
tr'trom the North catrne l'. Evanse Discus and. shoti D. Cox 1000 and 1OO0O metresi
M. Man:rione Javelin! I. Quamellr 1500 metres and. 1500 metres steeplechase junior;
S. 3ai1y {00 and BOO metres junior and Max Little 10000 metres and. 3ooo metres
steeplechase tras the only athlete from the North Wost. Mr, F'. Eustace was the
Manageri }tr. II. Ford. of Launceston was appointed. his assistant but had. to withdrar,,r
because of pressure of business and Mr. W, Ha11ey stepped in at very short notice.

The Councilr s again ruled that members should. travel to l{elbourne and
stay together as it felt that this r,ras the best means of getting the athletes to
prod.uce their top form and. it seemed. to be suocessful. Tu'o athletes were given
special permission to travel later and one allowed. to stay at his home in Melbourne.

../5
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@co.t.

Performances were certaidy up to expectations with 1 silrrsr and
J bronze medallions being obtained. plus several placings in the first six.
Unfortrmately the siLver medallion is in disputee ad.vice having been received
from the V.A.A.A. that Rex Sergeant sbould have been disqualified. i.rr the Junior
WaLk. Your Council has asked for more d.etails and clarifioation as it feels
that there could have been some confusion between Sergeant and" O<end.en.
Congratulations are extend.ed. to Wa;me MelviLle on w:in:ring the bronze med.allion j-n
the lOO0 metres WaLk whilst Juniors Chris Hines and Kent Raynor also finished
lrd. in the {00 metres and 1)OO metres respectively.

The summing up of opinions was that apart from the actual success in
placingse this team appeared. to benefit from the competition and. experience
more than any other and. the long range benefits cou1d be quite substantlal

The extension of the Cha:npionships to I datrs was a great sucoess although
the time table left much to be desired. Conditions on the Sund.ay were the worst
possible for athletics because of constant hearry rain and cold wj-rrds'

RESULESS-

1@ metres UI. Bird
200 metres M. Bird.
{00 metres M. Bird.

1l@ metres J. Denholm
)000 metres ). Cox

10000 metres N. Little
3OO0 r' l,lalk 11. I[e1vi1lerr rr Walk R. Sergeant
400 rt Hurd.les N.Mickleborough
Higb Jump I. Bel-tz
Triple Jwnp I. Maming
Long Jump I. Maming
Shot Putt A. Evans
Javelin M.Maru:ing
4xtOO metres Relay
2OO metres Jurrior C. Hines
{00 rnetres ll t. Hi-nes

S. Bailey
B0O metres t' S. 3ailey

1lO0 metres Ir K. Ra.;mer
1500 metres rr D. Quarrell
15@ metres Steeplr

chase Junior D. Quarrel
3000 Metres lralk 

'fl.3.u31f,31t1"
400 2 Hurdles

Jnr. ?, Cox
High Jirnp Junior G. Fielding

15- 3,8
30-58.0
13;3'l .6
14-21,o

'1 1 ,2sec
22.6
48,9
3-46,5

lth in Heat)
lth in Heat)
4tb jx Heat)
4th)
?tu) 10oOO met
9th)
3Id)
1 1th)
{th in Heat)
4th)
5th)
9th)
6th)
1zbh)
6trr)
{th in Heat)
rd)
Jrd in Heat)
5th in Heat)
3rd)
8tn :n Heat)

res D. Cox 31-3?.0(t lttr)

'55,9
<l Au

,4 tr I O:+tr+) /4
21t 6'l
{Bi 9rt

,ro, u,,

3-28.5
-22,9
-49.2
-51.9

a-rQ oI )v. a

3-58.9
4-11 .B

4-37.4
1 3-56.9

-57,O
5t9rt

Sttr
2nd.

(
(

)
) Disqualification si:rce notified

approx. 1 4-42sec Disqualified.

(:ti, )
(gtir)

COACHES ASSOCIATION

Progress has been very sIol,r and the hssociation is not proulng the
success that had been anticipated." Howevere officials should not be d,own
hearted. and with patience and. persevolence it is h.oped that somethi:rg worbhwhile
trill be achieved.. The Association was closely associated. with and helped. to
anrange the visit of coach John Cheffers to Hobart where he spoke on the Mexico
Olympics and in spite of shocking weather cond.ucted. some ooaching clir::ics.

ATHI,EIICS CE}}IRE

Following the d.ecision of the Hobart City Cowrcil to d-efer indefinitely
the provision of an athletic centree your Couneil made another approach offering
to meet the cost of the actual tracks. The H"C'C. has agreed to go ahead. with
the centre if the /issociation can raiso i!42000. It will of course demand, concrete
erridenoe of the undertaking being met before coinmencing the projeot. Your Sub

Comrnittee has had preliminary discussions on means of raiuing tho money and feels
reasonably ssnfid.ens of sucoess"
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Congratulations are erbend.ed. to the follotring winners:-

F.A. Rose Trophy for Athlete of the Year John Denholm

J. Coq>er Trcphy for Junior Athleto of
the Year

Sub Junior Athlete of the Year
Juvenile Athl-ete of the Year

Chris Hines and Kent Rayner
(;se)

Rex Sergeant
Gavin Murray

Sportsmans Association Star of Sport 19(B - Robert Annells

CROSS COUNIRY

O:tstand.ing feature of the season was the sucoess of Max Irittle of
Devon and. tbe consistency of a few runners who more or less d.omilated. the
plaoings. Max Little won every event in which he competed.; most of them qruite
convincingly. Don Cox and. Terry Nailer both of ltrewstead. were consistent place-
getters in the senior events whilst Rodney Wallacee Devon and. Dayid. Harri-ese
Norbherrr Suburbs were best of the Juniors and P. Rad.ford- Devon won both Juvenile
Championships.

As usual the Cboss Country season was successful only because of a
relatively few officials d.oing all the work. However the good. fieldse aparb
from the 15 mile Road. Championship and'l00OO metres Junior espeoially tbe iarge
nrmbers in the Juvenile events must be of some consultation and. to them sincere
thanhs is extend-ed..

CzuMPIONSIII? RBSULTS M]NE8-

4 Mile Triansular - East Devonport tlth Mayl 1!68

1st South 21 points 1st M. Little (Uf,) Z:-:2.?
2nd. North ltest 2{ points 2nd D. Cox (w) Zy53,z
3rd North 38 points lrd D. Harries (S) Z4-t t .B

20 starbers

lrpssbivfoint Bth Jme i968
q Mile C.C. Charopionship

1st M, Litt1e(Dev) z9 :9.0
2nd D. Rowberry(LY0) 3O-10.0
3rd R. rayror(ES) 3G11.0
21 Starters-Teams Race Sardy

3 Mile Junior C.C. Championship

1st D. Harries (Ns) 17-7.0
2nd J. nrooks (Ns) 1T-3?.0
3rd P. rora (N) 18-10.03ay. 13 Starters-Tearns Race Northern Subr:rbs

Relbia 6th Julvo 1958

0 C. C.
q Mile Ju:elor C.C. Championship
1st R. l,lallace (Dev) 2U32.6
2na D. Harries(NS) z9-45.5
lrd P. rora (li) 3G22.4
1 2 Starters
Teams Race Northerrr Subr;rbs

1st M, l,ittler
2nd T. Nailel
lrd D. Cox (N

59-32.2
G24.4
6t-ti.5

N)

'lst P, Radford. (Dev
2nd G. O'Byrne (NS)
:Ed. R. Uorgan (Dev)

10 Starters
Teams Race Newstead.

3 Mile Juvenile C.C. Championship

) t7-52,o
1 B-05.0
1 B-1 4.0

{2 Competitors
Teams Race Devon

East Devonport - ZOth Julyr 1958

10000 metres C.C. _Chanrpionship

1st M. Little(Dev) 35-59.0
2nd D. cox (S) 36-10.0
3rd T. Nailer (N) 38-00.0
1 1 starbers
Teams Race Newstead.

10000 Metres Jurrior C.C. Championship

1 st R. Wallace (Iev
2nd D. ttarries (NS)

lrd J, Arooks (wS)

I starters
No Teams Raoe

) 3?-25.0
37-31.0
39'27 'O
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CI{AMPIONSHIP RESULTS cont.

Rel.bia 31st Augusts 1968

1I MiLe Road. Chanpionship 7 Uile Jiryior Road. Championsbip

38-1 3.4
38-57,6
42,47,8

1st D. cox (ll
2nd R.Burnett

thr,22mln1 1"2
N) thr.31min25.5

1 st M. tittle(Dev)
2nd D. Hamies (NS)
3rd R. Foster(NS)

8 Starbers

)
(

lrd W, ForA (N) 1br,4Ornin12.4

! starters
Teams Race Nelrstead.

2 Miles Juvenile Road Championship

1st P. Radford (Dev)
znd R. Morsan(Dev)
3rd c. Otlyrne (rS)

1Omin lB.0
11min {0.0
1 lrnin 48.0

Itarathon - Launceston 21st Septemberr 1968

1st D. Cox (w) 2hrs.34-53.0
2nd. L. Linsell(ES) Zt== 37-29"0
3rd T, Narler (N) 3hrs O-2?.0

7 starters { finished.
G. Goss Shield. - North

A[,I/[TEIJR "AT'HL-EIIIC UNION CONFERE}ICE

Your Association was represented. agai-n by tbo ?resident and. Hon. Secretary
at the Corrference held ln Melbourne on 26th and 27th Maroh.

Conference sat for approximately l* hours near\r 5 less that of the
previous year in Syd.ney. The lgend.a was of exactly tbe same leng:bh with 45
notices of motion to be considerod (5 fess) and just as much i^ras accomplished in
t/3 less timee d.ue entirely to an extremely friendly feeling between the States
with no sign of State clashes. Ihe Australian outlook was always paranount.
Time was even avallable for the presentation of promotional ideas by States.
Most i:ryortant items were B-

(t) The Sor:r-..d Triggered. Eleotronic Flash was not g:iven recognition by the
I.A.A"F" nor was Australias submission regar{ing trach levels.

(tt ) WafUthon was ad.ded. to the list of sports etc.in whlch it uas perruissable
to take part with professionals.

(ttt)ttre rul-e in regard. to an athlete d.isplaying ad.vertising materlal was
tightened."

(tV) fno al1owable value of a trophy was inoreased. to blOO U.S.(approx o!O)

(V) Tasmania was not allocated tine 1971 Traok and Field Championship but d.id.
get the 1971 Marathon Champirbnship.

(Vt ) neg:istration fees were increased. to loo per athlete and a special levy
of 20c per athlete was mad.e to outfit the Australian Team to the Pacific
Conference Ga,rnes - next September.

(fff)e Conference of State Secretaries is to be beld. trlrior to the start of
the Track seasoria

(irfff)A Tasmanian Sub Committee was asked. to suhlit to the nexb Conference its
recommend.ation for a new competition costume,

(fX) a uniform registration card. throughout Australia is to be established
if possible.

(X) Mr. G.T. Sriggs r,ras eLected. to the Selection Committee

The l-ast item is of consid.erabl-e gratificationl it is not only a great
honour for Mr. Briggs but for Tasrnania and it is to be hoped. that this is the
forerururer of more such honours for the State.

Yor:r State seens to be he1d. in hlgh regard. by Union Officials and State
Delegates and is certainly treated as an equal partner in all discussions. fts
opinion is sought and. respected..
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3RA][CE ACTIVITIES

Soutb

Main feature of the activities of the Southern Sranob for the year has
been the introduction of a rerrised. prograriune for the intercfub traclc and field
premiership competition. Realising that Tasmanian athletes need.ed much more
rigorous competitione the Branch d.rew up a schedule of events whereby practically
every event on the atbletic prograrnme was oonduoted. each week. Rhe results
were amazing and the weekly prograrnmes provided a feast of athLetios and tbe
stand.ard.s rosoe particularly in depth and the improvement of athletes in the lower
grad.es was most marked.. The new prograrunes caused. some embarrassment in that they
required. a large bod.y of officials and. these were not always forthooming. This
is a prob).em facing the Sranch for nert [€&rr

A two day meeting was arranged with the GlenJ:unt1y Club from Victoria
and. proved. an outstand.ing success athletically if not financially as the ueather
on tbe second. day - the feature day - was wrfavourable. Sti1l the meetin€; oould
well be the foren-ir:ner to annuaf affairs of such a nature.

The Southern Schoolchildrens Chanpionships were cond.ucted, i:r Octoberl
'1968 and thc Hobart School-childrens Championships in Marche 1)6) ann tbe Sranch
also cond.ucted the Southern and. Tasmanian Ind.ependont Sohoolrs meetings in
Octobere 1!58.

fnterest in cross country rr:nning was moderate but the events were well
and regularly organised..

Norbh West

A much brighter season than the precoeding four or fivo can be reported
for the coast.

Although a slight d.ecrease'in r.md.er 12 yea,r o1d reg'istrations had. oocurred.
these have been over come with greater increase in over twelvee whioh has allowed
our total to top 120 for the first occasion sinoe 196Z-61 season uhen both Darwin
and. Devon were at fu11 strength. Another pleasing feature nas the large following
of parentse from whom marry new officials were recrtritede tbus enabling the Sranoh
to bave sufficient for the first time in many years.

The usual early school competition was cond.ucted in Primary and Second.ary
Divisions this year and. resulted in a much greater interest being shown. On
severaL occasions over 200 boys were present. St. Brend.an College took out the
Second.ary Shield. whilst a new school fron Penguin showed. a great keeness to travel
antl were reward.ed by wiuring the Prjmary School section section and also the Shield.
for the fu1l season based on registered. atb.letes.

Cross Cowrtryr

The Coast almost rqad.e a clean sweep of these events the foIlow'ing won all
events they contested. - I{ax Llttle, Rod-ney }ial1ace and. Peter Rad.ford. while Russell
Morgan was placed behind. P. Radford in all Juvenile EVents.

North South Meet:

Coastal boys helped" to fill the Nortberrr teams down to under 1l years
and. met with a fair share of successe while in wd.er 13 and. 11 g,roups the Branch
uas fu11y represented rdth the best results being in the r:nder 1 1 relay which roas
won comfortably.

State Titless

The Coast was xepresented. by 1 seniorr 6 Sub Juniorse ! Juvenilesr 5 under
13 and. 4 under 11 years from Devon Club with following resultss-
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Results s

-9-

Senior
Sub Junior
Juvenile
Under 13
Under 1 1

Senior
Junior
Sub Junior
Juvenile
Und.er 1l
Und.er 11
Und.er 9

Main Trophy wiruaers wexes

Most Ortstand.ing
Runner Ilp

Und.er 11 Sprints
Most Improved. d.uring school

competiti.on
G. Gird.l-estone Memorial Cup
for most irnproved. athlete
throughout the season

1 firstl 2 seconds
2 firsts (netays) 2 second.se 1 third.
I firsts and '1 relalr 1 second.e I third.s
1 secontle 1 thj:ed. relay
2 firsts and. 1 relaye 2 third.s

Curtis2 M. Little
Munting
Treanore G. Monsone R. Sellchambers
Wiscomber G. Sykesl P. Rad.ford
Frenchz G. trhenche L. Pilgrim, 1,1. Morgan
Shawe D. Gilhame P. French
Smith, G. Linge R. Burrrs.

M. l,ittle
M. Ireanor
M" Shaw
P. Stone

: Dane Gilham

Whilst Max Little was selected. to represent the State in Australian
Championsbips held in Melbaurne.

Coastal Championships :

These were conducted over for:r Saturdays and proved. very sucoessful.
Most suocessful in various age groups weres-

K.
J.
M.
D

M.
C

During early March the ttEraminerrr spensored. Coastal School Chil-d"rens
track and. Fie1d. Championsbips and these were held. in age groups from rurder
'f years up and the d.ay proved. a great success in all w&;rso

The season concluded with filn and trophy evening when over 1JO were
present.

Finance s

Orr balance will be the best for several years tharks to tbe rr&arninerrt
Sponsored. Coastal School Child.renr s Championships.

Norbb

This season sarrr the affiliation of another cfub in the Norths namely
the George Town Athletic Club whlch could weLl be the biggest in the country
&roaso It is felt that at least two more city clubs are need.ed. for athletics to
flourish as it should. The two city clubs are uel1 established. and. every effort
must be mad.e nert season to forra other clubs even j-f at the erpense of Newstead.
and. Norbh Launceston.

Cross Country:

The season opened on 1 6th April at Relbia. Such an eaxly opening
follor,ring the tracl< season seemed. to be the best means of ensuring that athletes
do not d.xift away to other lrrinter sporbs.

The State 1O mile Championshin meeting was cond.ucted over a nelr 3 1ap
circuit at Relbia. This was extremely pqlular with spectators as almost the entlre
course was Visible.

Road, raoes colnmenced on 13th July uith the introduction of the first
u"inter carnival nrn held at Delorai-ne in conjunction with the North llest Branch
and the Deloraine &aateur Cycling Club and sponsored. by Rotbrnants Sports Found.ation.

../lo
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North cont.

Gboss Cor.mtrye cont.

Two Tasmanian Charapionship meetings were he1d.3 the 15 mile and Marathon.
Foature of the latter was the new couxse on the main road. fYom Hagley to Prospect.
The ad.vantage of this uas that St. Patriokr s College was usetl as a base for
chang:ing and. showering.

Tradc Seasons

This season has seen mar\y eb.anges with all interclub arrd. major events
being nrn at White City. No Northern Championships were held d.ue to lack of
support last yeare but five carnivals were cond.ucted.,

fhe iforthern Schoolchildrenrs Championships ]rere ruux at St. Patrickrs
College ovali 32 schools competed ud 3ZO athletes took partl altbough once agai-n
there was little support from the High Schools.

twelve interclub meetings were scheduled. but two were cancelled d.ue to
the weather. An A.B.C. progralrme vms introd.uced to enable more events to be
cond.ucted. and with extra events in the 5 grades tlis airn was certainly achieved..
North launceston won the Mansell Shield. for the fifth yoar in successione but tbe
competition is too one sided, and. changes rnust be mad.e to give all clubs encourage-
rient and. sone sLlcc€sso Most pleasirrg to notee perhapsl was that about 75{o ot
a13- reg:istered. athletes took part in interclub each Saturd.ay.

The North versus South meeting was by far the best of the season both
from the stand.ard and competitive point of view. A complotely new programme of
5! events was instituted. but it can be improved. upon still". The Tasmanian Pentathlon
he1d. immediate)-y follor,ring the North and. South would be much better on another
d.ate. It would then rank r,rith the Deoathlon and l00O metres Steepleohase events
whioh were held as separale carnivals and. were ertremely successful.

The track at Wbite City has been improved consid.erably. A water jgmp
has been installede the d.iscus cage is almost read.y to be erected.l the sprint
track was moved. to enable sprlnts and circular events to be cond.ucted. together
but the*e is stif.L plenty to be ilone. Even with irhat has been acoomplished nerb
season will be c:lrciaI. ft could make or break the White City as an athletics
centre. Ttre burd.en of work has caused a d.ecrease in interest and the lack of
showering and changing facilities is a great liability.

North d.id reasonably well in the Tasmanian Championsbips. trbom {0 athletes
seven titLes and t 5 placings were obtained. but clubs should. encourage more
participation by their rnembers. Five Northexners mad.e the State team and. althorgh
no med.als were won, none lrere d.isgraced. and the younger onese in par.bicular shall
benifit greatly from the experienoe.

Financially the year I{Es quite good.. No great profit was mad.e1 both
income and expend.iture increased. but there is a reasonable balance to be carried.
forward..

FTNAI'TCE

In gpite of a Australian Union levy of 2Ocents per registered" athlete
totalling {i98.20 the year resulted in a excess of receipts of $64.t0 as against
a budgeted excess of *10O. Subscriptions and registration fees r,rere slightly
higher as far as receipts were conoerned.. In addition the deposit of b35 on
accomarod.ation in Sydney for the 1958 State Track ard. Field. team was refund.ecl.
Pairments wele generally slightly less than as bi.rd.geted.. The season finished
with an overd.raft of just under iIjO.OO

lhe No. 2 Accor:nt received. income totalling bZ55,8B fron intereste a
raffle and an even-ing at the Carlyle Hotel whilst pa;rments for d.elegates to the
A.A.U. Conference expenses amourted. to *{153.80.

,'/tt
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.APPRECIATION

As aLways appreciation must be extend.ed. to the Pressy Rad.io
and [elevision for assistance and publicity and to a1]- Branch Offioials who
not only helped to conduct Tasmanian g[empionships birt who carried. out the
objects of the Association in promoting athletios.

NationaL Fitness aga.in assisted mith duplicating and. Mr. D. Plaister
and the Erlueation Department prornid.ed a meeting place for council.

To argr oth.er person or bodgr r,rho assisted amateur athletics dr:ring
the past season your Cou:cil- offers its sincere thanlcs.

Qr behalf of the CowrciL

E.W. BARW]CK
PRESIDJM{I

i{.J. RTI'}OCK
HON. SECREI'ARY



TASyIANIAN A]gIATEIJR ATHIEITo ASpoC] TTON

STATB.IENT OF RECEI?TS AND PAU/IE]VI'S FOR YEi.B. ENDED 1OIH UIAY. 196q

RECEEM ?AS{tr}MS

Subscriptions 2B.OO

Reg:istrations 294.@

Affiliations 70,00

Publioations 31.00

MedaLlionsl certificates 73,87

Australian Marathon 534.26
Champlonships

Affiliatims

Registration tr'eeg

Lelnr - A.A.U.

Annual Meeting

Certificates

Publlcations

?ostages

Telephonel telegrams

Australian Marathon C/ships

Uniforrns

Sqraulng

Med.allions

Honorarium

Contra

kcess of Incone over
&pend.lture

18.30

98.2O

98.20

7,11

49.9'

26.30

26.87

46.65

536,56

25.'19

5. ?0

Bg.06

1 00.00

39.85

64.10

Unifo:ms

teyies

t968 Aust. Championships
Accommod.ation Refi.ind.

I:eterest

Contra

22.5O

1oo.0o

35.00

2.55

39.85

it tz3z,64

+!."f0 Overd.raft

$32 6.9t

I certify that the above statement is a true and
somect xecoril of the Associationt s financi.al
position.

M. BATBS,
HON. AI}DITOR.

$1.z32,64

E. S. & A. Bank Ltd,.

No. 2 Aooor:nt


